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EDITORIAL.

Being pormitted in the good providence of God
to address the readers of THE CHiusrzÀr in the
beginning of A. D. 1889, wo mont cordially wish
one and ail A HrPPy NEw YEAR.

Wo hope by the same supporting Hand to con-
tinue our labors ao in the past, only with increasing
earnestness te servo our generation according to
the will of God, eoeing we aro a ycar nearer the
judgment and have a year less in which to labor
for eternity than in the dawn of 1888.

Wo feel thankful to our patrons for thoir contin-
uîed sympathy and support. Nearly aIl who sub-
soribed for TE CnisTiAN live years ago continue
their support. Wo wieh that they al), as weil as
those who contribute to its columns, may know
that wo appreciate thoir kindness. We presume
that nany of Its readors understand and approve
of the motives that started the paper and that still
uphold it, for the ain of any undertaking or work,
is an important mattor of consideration. Men may
err in judgment and fail in intention with impunity,
but a wrong desiro or ill purposo has no excuse. A
corrupt tre cannot yiold good fruit, and a low or
selfish intention will corrupt tho whole stream of
action. Both Judas and Saul grieviously sinned
against the Son of God, the one in persecuting
Him in the person of His disciples, the other in
betraying Hini to is enomies. Saul's ain was to
please God, and lie obtained mercy because he
sinned ignorantly; Judas' aim' was to make money
by deception; he had no cloak for hie sin and ob.
tained no mercy. Whatover may b tho succass o
failure of our paper, wo strive te maintain a con-
science void of offence toward God and toward mon
in its circulation.

Clàiming only to b disciples of Christ and
anxious that the truth as it is in Jesus may have
free course, it is most encouraging te know that the
principles wo advocate are becoming better known
and continually gaining favor with the people.
This is not becauso of our faithfulness, but because
of the abounding morcy of God.

To say nothing of the many thous,.ids that are
annually joining the Disciples, but to compare the
presont with the pat. we can see how astonishingly
the leaven spread by them is permeating religions
society in general. To ignore a change so manifet
and important would be unjust te the Captain of
our salvation.

When Thomas and Alexander Campbell and thoir
aEsociates saw and felt se keenly the différence
between Christianity and sectarianism, that after
tuuch pra3 er and reading of the Scripture and con-
versation together, they resolved in the strength
of the Lord te attempt a restoration of the ancient
order of things. They invited a full and fre
examination of their faith and practice, and gave
every evidence of a dotermination te prove ail
things and hold fast that which is good. But the
general voices were against thein, and abbout evory
peculiarity they bad was condemned as dangerous
error.

In order te pronoto Biblicalknowledge,Alexander
Campbell published a translation of the New Tes.
tament made by Pedo-Baptiste, eminent for their
learning and piety, with notes and emendations.
For se doing ho was charged with making a new
Bible te suit his own erroneous teaching. The
Book was represented as offensive te God and
ruinous to men. One minister told that, after
praying over it for two days, hé committed it to
the flamnes. It was conaidered high treason against
hoaven to make any translation of the Scriptures
but that made by the translators of King James.

What has siuce happened? Beaides many trans
lations of the New Testament niado now and thon
by mon of learning, men fron oleven differont
denominations have agreed to muako a rovision of
the Old and New Testaments, and alter much timo
and labor, and the oxpenditure of many thousanda
of dollars, the revision of the Bible Union is beforo
the public; and lest but net least, tho Westminster
version of the whole Bible is now in the hands of
the public, read aud admired by ail nations speak-
ing the English language. Se much for the alleged
crime of the Disciples making and reading a new
Bible. What a change in this respect!

Again, the Discipls are in the constant habit of
meeting on the Lord's day, -xForo a sufficient num-
ber cau meut, te worship God accurding to His
Word. If they have with them a minister of the
gospel, they esteem it a favor; if thoy have not,
they attend te their vorship, led by their chosen
officors. This practice bas been denounced in un-
measured terms, and but for the law of toloration
would have been forcibly.stopped by those claiming
to bo the fat orites of heaven. -How is it now? li
almost overy place popular religious meetings are
led by laymen wholly irrespective of thu presenco
or absence of clergymen.

The Disciples meet on every Lord's day te
break bread in memory of their Lord's
death, and after primitive example. This
practico was aise condemned as sinful; iot that it
was wrong Io take the Lord'a supper, or te do it on
the Lord's day, but that it was wrong to do iterery
Lord's day, although no man could ever show that
one Lord's day should b kept differently froin
enother, or which were the Lord's days on which
it should not b done. Yet it was opposed with
arguments as unrolentingas they were unreasonable.
How is it now? Vory little is hoard condemning
wekly communions, and not a féw of our oppo-
nonts tell their people that the Disciples are right
in this practice. Churches around are communi-
cating oftener than they did, especially in limes of
revival.

The Disciples have always pied for the union of
God's people, showing that there is nothing in the
Scriptuzres to necesitate or justify sectarianisu,
and that divisiors are treatsd as the works of the
flesh, and severoly condemned in the Bible. This,
too, has been publicly opposed. It was argued
that divisions were right, and as all could net in-
terpret the Scriptures alike, secte wero a gracious
provision of God te accommodate all; and, besides,
thoy were beneficial, as it increased their zeal and
accomplished more good. Against the aphoriam
"Union is strength," they put "Opposition*ia the
life of trado."

How i it now? With the exception of a few
unthinking persona who advocate division, the cry
frein overy quarter fa for Christian union, con-
demning the old idea of division as "ready te
vanish away." Even thé heathen will not tolerate
the absurdily, and while they are calling for the
gospel they rufuse sectarianism and require Chris-
tiane te bo united. This cry comes fron ail parts
of the religions world. Différent bodies are unit-
ing, aud'there le no question so much agitating the
Christian cortmunity today as "eow can Christians
unité 1"

These and many other aigns of the limes, which
spacé forbids-to mention, furnish unmistakable
évidence of God's blessing on the labors of His
people, which should increse their confidence in
Him and atimulate their zeal in His cause. He
accomplishes in bis own ways Bis purposes, whether
by instruments strong or weak, and whether or
net these instruments are known er acknowledged.
When we ses the things for which we labored and
prayed coming graduially te pas, surely we have
reason te thank God and take courage. --When we
wituess the great change that bas already-ocourred
as te the desire for and effo-ts to attain te Obristian

union, it is our duty to carefully and prayerfully
consider our future course in regard te it. It haq
been our plea as a people, and we think wo hold
common ground-the only ground on which it eau
rest. lI Ephes. iv. 4, 5 and 6, Paul shows
that onet baptisn is one of the pillara of the unity
of the spirit, and this muet b hold in order te
sectre suoh unity. Many sprinkle a little water.on
the face and say that they have oboyed the command
of Jeusn. Now, if it is shown that this is what
Jesue in the commission in Matt. xxviii. 19, com-
manded the apostlea to do into the name of the
God-hoad, and that it is what the apostles did do
in obedience te Christ, thon by all means wo are
bound te do it and nothing else whon wo attempt
te baptize. Thera is one baptism, and baptism,
ia a positive institution or law, and must be per-
formed accorcing te law. To do nnything oise
than what is commanded in positive law is net
obédience, but tha reverso. . Therefore, if it is
proved that sprinkling water on the face is what
Jésus commanded in baptisn, we are bound te
hold it fast and abandon everything olse. Nothing
can be more absurd than the thought thlat in the
positive command te baptizo Jesus meant use water
in whalever icay you or the candidate may see fit.
No unity can rest on such a foundation. la there
any prospect that the religious world will agree
that Jesus meant such Pprinkling by the command
te baptize? The meaning of the word forbids it.
Every allusion te baptism in the Scriptures denies
it. Thé leaders of the various denominations,
both Catholie and Protestant, affirm that Jesus
meant immersion, and that the apostles practiced
it. The millions of the Greek church who worship
in the very language in which Jesus gave the coin.
mand, could never b induced te stultify them.
selves by sprinkling while they used the word that
meant thé very opposite. We ask, in there any
prospect that the religious world will ever agres
that Jesus meant te sprmnkle by the word baptize?
To soriousily ask the question, is te answer it with
all the candid and intelligent.

We sinceroly hope thèse matters will hé kindly
and faithfully examined. It is noticeable that
people can talk of these things at present in the
best of Christian feeling, which is another gratify-
ing aign of the times, for aIl of which we have
abundant reason to praise our Heavenly Father,
and hopc and pray for more of His holy spirit to
enable us te do Bis will and to be united in ad.
vaucing Hie blessed cause.

If the Lord will, we have more te say in a future
number,

MISSION WORK.

"What Scriptural authority have we for mission
work?" Suppose we should admit that thère was
no authority-viz., no "express precept or ap.
proved procedent" for such work-would that prove
it was not right? We think not. Such an admis.
sien would impescli our common sense. There are
many things that are right and good and necessary
for which we have no Scriptural directions, but, as
expedients, are loft to our beat judgment, such as
building meeting-bouses and using singing books
(genus omne). But we are convinced that the
weight of authority i on the aide of mission work.
What we mean te say is, that whatever authority
we have for supporting the cause of Christ, it le all
in tavor of holping thse who are beyond the limita
of our own home. We al' believe that we have
authority for the wekly contribution or collection.
But what does the Bible teach us concerning the
use of monies thus collected? Our desire to -be
apostolic abould induce us to be as sound in the
proper use of the mondy coilected as in the way it
is collected. Surely the former is as important a
the latter.


